Newsletter of the Georgia Mountaineers Chapter of FMCA

───────────────────────────────────────────────
July 12th - 16th 2022
Spring Lake RV Resort,
Crossville TN
Host: Larry & Connie
Rosenberry
Georgia Mountaineers had probably
its most unusual rally this past week
in Crossville, TN. Larry and Connie
Rosenberry hosted the get together.
Because the number of chapter
members matched the number of
visitors (and the number was less
than 10 member coaches) this was
not an official chapter rally but
everyone still had a good time.
The Rosenberrys were first to arrive, pulling into Spring Lake RV Resort on Monday. On
Tuesday they scoped out the local offerings so they would be able to point others to
places of interest.

First time attendees, Pam and Brian Riley, were welcomed when they arrived at Spring
Lake on Tuesday. It was a rainy evening and everyone ate dinner at their coach.

On Wednesday, the other first time
attendees, Al and Lita Hanson
arrived. The meeting was very
informal as the six of us sat and
chatted for a while before Larry gave
them a rundown of what to expect as
members of Georgia Mountaineers
and places to see while they were in
the Crossville area. The three couples
enjoyed delicious Mexican food at
Romo’s Mexican Restaurant as they
got to know each other.
On Thursday, Pam and Brian went in
search of the famous banana splits we
had told them about. Tommy and
Theresa Sanders, the other members
of Georgia Mountaineers, also arrived.
We all met in the clubhouse for a pizza
dinner. Afterwards we gathered outside
Al and Lita’s coach and swapped
stories.
Friday
everyone
explored
the
Crossville area on their own. In the
afternoon some of us played cards in
the clubhouse. We met at Beef and
Barrel for dinner and then visited
outside the Riley’s coach.
The Hansons had to leave on
Saturday so the Rileys, Rosenberrys,
and Sanders went in search of the
Muddy Pond General Store. On the
way we stopped at the Cumberland
Mountain General Store. The Rileys
opted for Hot Fudge Sundaes while
the Rosenberrys and the Sanders
accepted
the
Banana
Splits
challenge.
We were back at Romo’s for another
Mexican dinner followed by Dominoes
back at the clubhouse.

When it was time to say goodbye on Sunday, the two couples that had been new
acquaintances on Wednesday were looking forward to when they see each other again
as friends.
Interim Newsletter Editor
Raymond Birt
(A big thanks to Connie Rosenberry for providing the information for this
newsletter!)
Aug: 16th - 20th Willow Valley RV Resort. Rabun Gap GA. 706-746-0078, 323 Yorkhouse Road,
Rabun Gap GA. See https://willowvalleyrv.com
Hosts: Masons & Phillips

Sept 13th – 17th Murphy/Peace Valley KOA. Marble NC 800-562-9382. 117 Happy Valley
Road, Marble NC.
See: https://koa.com/campgrounds/murphy
Hosts:
Oct 18th – 22nd Palmetto Cove RV Park. Don’t call the RV Park; email our Wagon Master
or Wayne Mickey, 521 Table Rock Rd, Cleveland SC.
See https://www.palmettocove.com
Hosts: Mickeys & Perrys

